CUSTOM BUILT SERVICE BODIES
Gitsham Aluminium Service Bodies offer a strong, lightweight design
and affordable alternative.
Standard Features Include:











All aluminium construction
Excellent corrosion resistance
3mm aluminium plate body
2mm aluminium plate doors with
~ Square tube frame
~ Weather proof hinge
~ Gas stay assisted
~ Compression locks
~ Full perimeter rubber seal
Reinforced 2mm plate roof
Multi fit mount system will allow the
body to be fitted to the next similar
configuration vehicle
Painted in 2 pack urethane colour to
match cab
Bodies can be manufactured to suit
your specific requirements on request

GD Gitsham Pty Ltd. 21 Hakkinen Road, Wingfield SA, 5013
Ph: (08) 8347 1222 Fax: (08) 8347 1322 Tollfree: 1800 182 343
Web: www.gitsham.com.au Email: sales@gitsham.com.au

ROOF RACK BARS

40 x 40 back to back C sections 1400mm long. Will
accept most aftermarket bolt on accessories.

FOUR DRAWER ROLLER CABINET
UNDER TRAY ROLLER DRAWER

3mm aluminium construction. Ball bearing rollers.
Pull out drawer with flush compression lock. Body
size: 1725mm long x 810mm wide x 140mm deep.
Drawer size: 1700mm long x 720mm wide x 100mm
deep. Drawer length can be shortened to order.

2mm aluminium construction. Size: 655mm long x 440mm high x
340mm deep. 4 x 45kg roller drawers with self closing latches. 2 x
top drawers 75mm high x 500mm wide x 300mm deep. 2 x bottom
drawers 100mm high x 500mm wide x 300mm deep.

LED OR FLURO
INTERIOR LIGHTING

Switching options: integrated
or door operated.

12 VOLT ACCESSORY OUTLET

BANK OF THREE ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

(shelves move in 60mm increments). 2mm aluminium shelves,
1180mm long with 40mm lip. Top - 200mm wide. Middle 285mm wide. Bottom - 370mm wide. Shelf can be shortened to

UNDER TRAY 80 LITRE SLIM
LINE WATER TANK

Fits under tray between chassis
runners. Size: 1080mm long x 830mm
wide x 115mm high. Made from UV
stabilized food grade polyethylene.
Latest in rapid water movement
baffles. 40psi pump available on
request.

UNDER TRAY 30 LITRE WHEEL
ARCH WATER TANK
Fits under tray. Size: 600mm long x
200mm wide x 400mm wide. Made from
UV stabilized food grade polyethylene.

SIDE SKIRTS

2mm aluminium plate. Fitted under tray to
cover unsightly chassis and
mudguards. Can be integrated to fit between
under tray toolboxes.

WINDOWS

Tinted laminated safety glass in aluminium frame. Size:
800mm long x 350mm high. Sliding window with fly
screen also available.

SLIDE OUT VICE MOUNT
Heavy duty construction
Suits 4” and 5” vice
Extends 310mm

UNDER TRAY TOOLBOXES

2mm aluminium construction. Painted
finish to match service body. Drop
down door with continuous piano
hinge, flush T lock and full perimeter
rubber seal. Standard sizes: 600mm
long x 360mm high x 230mm deep
(425mm long on bottom edge of wheel
arch toolbox).

TRADESMAN RACK

25 x 3mm square aluminium tube construction. Size:
1300mm wide (inside side rails) x 2400mm long x
125mm high sides. Optional 540mm long twin rollers at
rear. Optional 7mm security mesh floor.

OTHER OPTIONS AVAILABLE

Electrical: rotating amber beacon with illuminated switch in cab, reverse sensors and camera. open door sensor wired to cabs interior and dash lights. Conduit carrier:
100mm PVC with 2 x screwed end caps (4100mm long). Central locking: fitted to all door locks, can be fitted with a separate remote or integrated with the vehicles central
locking. Vents: rotary roof vents, louver vents and ventilators available. Floor Mats: 12mm thick shredded vulcanized rubber, 4mm thick solid rubber, dimpled on one side,
6mm thick perforated rubber, 16mm holes.

